
Farm, harden and Household,

Prm Htnl llltitß*

Put in all Ibe crops you can take good
care of. They are likely to be wanted

Corn planted by hand may be soaked
in worm, soft water for twenty-four to
thirty sis hours. If the land is moist,
mellow, and warm, it will soon germi-
nate and grow rapidly.

Corn for fodder may be sown any
time this month. You must haw rich,
dry, clean, and mellow land. Tf it ean
be avoided, never sow broadcast. Drill
or drop in rows 2} to 3 feet apart, ao
that you eau use it horse hoc to clean
ami mellow the land, t'se plenty of
seed, say from ns to eight kernels to
each foot in the row.

Harrowing is rarely done as thor-
oughly as it should be. It i very ini
portaut 16 make a fine, mellow seed
bed.

R >ll iiiC is also too much neglected.
R>>ll and then harrow aud then roll
again until you hare four or five inches
of fine surface soil. Such a soil will
attract and retain moist urn

Swedes turnips or rutabagas should
be sown about the middle of the mouth
or before. The soil should be made as
fiue and mellow as possible. Drill iu
rows 24 feet apart, using two to three
pounds of seed per acre. The objeet
of such thick seeding i to give some of
the plants a chance to get ahead of the
so called tnrmp-fly or beetle. If pos-
sible, drill iu with the seed two or three
huudred pounds of superphosphate per
acre, mixed with three or four times its
bulk of sifted coal ashes. Thin out the
plauts when in the rough leaf to a foot
apart iu the rows. Do not neglect to
roll the land immediately filter it is
sowed.

Mangel-wurzel or beeta should now
be ready to lioe. Thiu out to fifteen
inches apart If it is necessary to
transplant, lie careful to dig up the
plants with the hoe, and not pull them
up out of the hard earth and thus strip
off the soil and fine roots. In hoeing,
do not cut too deep. In hoeing tur-
nips, it will not hnrt the plants to take
away nearly all the soil from their
roots; but this is not the case with
mangels. The less the soil around the
roots of the young plants is disturbed
the better. Cultivate every week or
ten days. Yon should have a narrow
tooth horse hoe, so as not to throw the
earth on to the young plants.

Fight the weeds as you would fight a
fire. Do not let them get beyond your
control. Kill them while in the seed-
leaf. On loose, mellow soil, a fine har-
row, if used just as the weeds are
breaking through the soil, will kill
them by the million ; hut if delayed a
few days in warm, growing weather it
will have comparatively little effect.

Start the cultivator the moment yon
can see the rows f corn, or potatoes, or
mangels. The outside teeth of the cul-
tivator should be bright, sharp, and a*

thin as possible consistent with the
necessary strength, and they should be
set so as to throw the earth towards the
center of the row. With a good culti-
vator the soil may be stirred within an
inch of the plants, and leave little ne-
cessity for hand hoeing. Agricul-
turist.

Canard Krall.

It is time now to lay in a snpplv of
jars so as to be ready for strawberries
and fruits in tLeir snooession. We have
tried, says an exchange, every variety
of can, and have settled down on the
glass can with rubber ba d, glass top,
and screw ring, as the simplest and
safest. It is easily closed, and opened
as easily. Those who buy bv the gross
at the factory will save very consider-
ably in price. Two or three families
might club together, if a gross is too
much for one. We have found the
two-quart cans better for our family
than the ODC -quart, as they afford, at
half the trouble of sealing and unseal-!
ing. a generous portion to all the mem-
bers, whereas the one-quart cans give
oi.y an aggravating taste and make the
children cry, like Oliver Twist, for
more. We are not likely any of us to
put up too much canned fruit. If we
should, the poor are always with us
and will be glad to help us empty our
jars so that they may be filled afresh.
Moreover, the coming season is likely,
since we had so little fruit last year, to
be abundant in apples and peaches and
all the delicious berries and pomaceotis
fruits, and we may lay up in store a
supply for two years as well as for one.

BruUtax florae*.

The following sensible advice is from
the Xrw England Farmer: " A man
who will habitnally take a horse through
a narrow door knows very little of what
a horse remembers, or what is fair
treatment to th- animal. One single
blow on the hip against the sharp
earner of a doorway is sometimes suffi-
cient to ruin a valuable horse. Bat
when that blow has been several times
repeated the horse becomes valueless,
because he has become a highly dan-
gerous animal. We have seen a* horse
whose hips were never healed after
striking two or three times in passing
through a narrow way. Another dan-
gerous practice is the leading of horses
out of the barn door, by the sides of
loads of bay, grain, etc. A slight blow
upon the hip will sometimes so excite a
high spirited horse that the person
leading loses control over him, and
he escapes upon a jump, banging his
shoulders and hips ss he proceeds,
leaving patches ofskin and hair as evi-
dence that he has got through. Many
a valuable horse has been ruined in this
way, and many a valuable one can be
saved by never leading him through a
narrow space."
Cleaning Fainted Surface* I'nearnUhed.

Put upon a plate some of the best
whiting; have ready some clean water
and a piece of flannel, which dip into
the water and sqneexe dry ; then take
as raneb whiting as will adhere to it,
and apply it to the painted surface,
when a little nibbing will instantly re-
move any dirt or grease ; wash well off
with water, and rub dry with a soft
cloth. Painted articles thus cleaned
look equal to new, and without doing
the least injury to the most delicate
color. It will preserve the paint mnch
longer than if cleantd with soap, and
does not require more than half the
time occupied in cleaning.

Farm Hands.
One great peculiarity of Arkansas,

says a correspondent, "is the way in
which farm hands are paid. Instead
of being fed and allowed so mnch a
month as wages, they are given a share
of the profit <!erived from the land they
cultivate. The landlord or planter
furnishes land, houses, teams, and
tools ; while the laborer gives all his
time and supplies hisown food. When
the crop is harvested and ready Jor
market, it is divided between the pro-
prietor and servants. In this way an
industrious and economical farm-hand,
with a wife and three or four children,
estimating that the family will assist
at the lighter work during the busy
se.isoD, can cultivate about fifteen acres
of cotton and five acres of corn, the
product of which can bo sold in aver-
age seasons for about $1,250. Of this
sum, according to the share system,
the laborer receives about s4(k), and
the master the balance. In addition to
the money thus earned, the hand is al-
lowed a small garden of hisown, and in
the prairie districts "a range," on
which to feed his cows and hogs. The
mules and oxen are the only stock that
are stall-fed during the working season.

Courage.

A carious accident occurred lately to
the driver of a train on the Langnau
line to Switzerland. Supposing that
there was something the matter with
tne engine and not wishing to stop the
train, he reached out to see what was
the matter, and in doing so his head
caine in contact with a poet which
knocked him off his engine, producing
a wound reaching from the side of the
forehead to the back part of the ear
and exposing the brain. Although so
severely wounded he leaped on the
train, fearing that his assistant would
not be able to guide it safely to Berne.
He may reeover.

NF.HS OF THE HAY.

The Now Hampshire I<egt*lstre elected
James A. WtwtM rtiitMUflr by * majority of

thirty-one Mr*. |tyr, who murdered
her thro* children in Brooklyn, as* visited at

the police atat on by the |iltywd*n of the
Eastern DiilrM Dispensary, who gave a

written opinion that tin*woman i insane . .
Mr. Ttoo. a Brooklyn jewider, identified a New
York policeman a* ana who mblisl In* '!<*' of

\u2666 1,000 worth of diamond* nin<* year* ago ....

It is probable that tin* pioseenimn of ot-

Senator Poousroy, of han-a*. for tinlmry tll he

abandoned The American and English
Catholic* in Koine proposed to give apuhlie re-

ception to the American pilgrim* oil their
arrival, and to make other demonstration# of
*>mi*athy; hut the Pope deprecated neh a

display, a it might cause a disturbance . .

The crew of the altip Neptune mounted when

the vessel waa leaving list .look t

After a general As'-it, in allien knur* and

turhti-piko* were freely used. 15 of Hie

mutineer* were arre*lel and removed to the
?here. Several persona were wounded
Iter. Morgan lhx. Ik D., I 1.. IV, Hector of
Trinity Pariah, N Y-, and arm of hta Excellency

Gov. John A. Psv. wa married to Mi** Ktuily
Wolssy Soulier, daughter of ihe late Jante* T.
Soulier, hanker. The marriage ceremony a*

I>ed formed hy log til Uev. Dr. Poller The
lie Soto Bank, of Memphis, ha* retired from

bueuieae Ui eouaequeuo* of the expiation of

lite charier, the aihintey of the hank having
made a mistake in drafting the hill for the re-

ueaal of the charier, aud alo made the lull
I*a**edfor it*relief void.

A thunder shower i*aseed trier the towns of

Harmony. Cambridge, and Ripley, Me. , doing
damage to the amouut of \u266625.000 to faun* and

building* .. M. Kay's |s*uy trolled before a
sulky, on the Watford, Out., fourse. eighty-

one nulee in 11 hour* and A) muiulee. 111 one

continuous etraight heat .... ()r**hop|w*r*
are hatching at Pake Shetek. Mum., very fast,

and are eating the wheat. The fanner* are
very much frightened for fear that the grass-

hopper* wtli take everything.... Iu the

Etuted Slate* District Court in Boston, Judge

Lowell decided against the petition that the
Union Pacific Uailroad lie required to appear
and show cause why it *hould not be adjudged
haukrupt..., Acung Gov Talbot, of Massa-
chusetts. has vetoed the htll to abolish the
State constabulary A special dispatch from

Vienna to the Loudon Stamiaril rej>ort exten-

aive umedaUou* iu the province of Barnat and
elsewhere in Hungary. Many village* have

been swept away A ivttgreee, to consider
the subject of international right* iu time of

war. will oouvene ui Brussels on the 2?th of
July Tb* C. S. Senate Oommitte* cui

AppropriatiiHi* propcee a* their only amend-

ment to the Pension Appropriation hill that

the pension agent*' fee of thirty cent* be re-

duced to tweuty-flve cents instead of twenty

cents, as provided by the House.... Iti Van
EtteuTiUe, in t'hetnnng comity, a child 11
rear* of age, named Whitney, while looking

about her fattier *grist mill, was caught hy a

borutoutal shaft, which was moving with great

rwpnhty. and was torn to piece* before the
machinery could be slopped. The mother in

attempting to save her child, was severely
injured hut it i hoped *h* will recover

William Boorue, aged 15. who was indicted at

the last Court of Oyer and Terminer m Little

Valley. N. V., for the murder of his stepfather.

Caleb Oman*, by chopping htm to pieces with

au ax at t-team burg, in January last, withdrew
his plea of uot guilty and pleaded guilty of

murder ta the second degree. Judge linker
sentenced 800 rue to imprisonment at Auburn
Prison for life. The murder was committed
while both parties were intoxicated Boom*
received Ins sentence with the utmost indif-
ference.

The United States Attorney-Genera! has de-

cided that the ume at which the importation of

good* is accomplished is not when they are

entered for consumption hat when they are

brought into a port of the United States with
the intent to be there discharged, and that an

act of Congress increasing iu general terms

duties upon importation* doe* not apply to

good* then in warehouses. A dispatch fr>m
St. ltavmond. Canada, say* that Ave men 111 the

empiloy of Mr. Hall were drowned while en-

deavoring to run two rafts down the r*(uds of
the St. Anne river A tw vbirds interest
in a silver mine in Utah was soil in Salt Lake
City for #400,000 and the money jiaidover

Chicago has had a #400.000 fire.... The
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church in Ameri-
ca. organized in I*7o. by the M. E_ Church
South, has about 75.100 members and 4*2.955
Sunday school scholar*. It ha* a rule, in-
tended to prevent the church from being used
for political ends, providing that no house of
worship shall he let for political speeches and

assemblies... The province# of Noya Scotia,

New Brunswick, and Prince Edwards' Island
meditate a legislative union. It is believed
that one Legislature can easily aud cheaply do
the work which now occupies the time of three

Judge Trigg, of Tennessee, has decided
that insanity is a bar to bankruptcy. Alonzo
Murphy was declared bankrupt two year* ago
on creditors' petition, in default of an answer.

His estate being in the hands of an assignee,

he came in with a petition to the United States
District Court retting forth that he was insane

at the Ume he contracted the debts, and at the
Ume of the institution of the proceedings in
bankruptcy. His insanity' being established.
Jndge Trigg* directed that Murphy's property

be restored to him The winter in Nevada
has been fearful. Many grazier* have lost all
the cattle they possessed, aud nearly all have
lost a large per centage of their stock. In
Honey Lake valley hay sold for #OO per ton.
and at one time for 1130. Cattle are still dying
there, aud a person while riding through the
Talley is hardly ever out of sight of their car-

casses.

The dun of the wheel works in Colchester,
Conn., broke away. carrying with it a building
used as a spoke mill, and two bridges. One
hundred feet of the most substantial part of
the dam, which had been built twenty years,
and was considered perfectly safe, were

carried off ... The refractory Bowdoin College
students bare decided to return and renew

their matriculation pledge, looking upon the
ultimatum of the Faculty as a compromise

There is little doubt that the military drill will
be abolished at the end of the current collegiate
year Bernard Cropp, of German parentage,
put an end to his life in New York ty hanging
himself. Cropp was temperate until about
six months ago, when his mother died in Ger-
many and left bun heir to several thousand

dollars. Then he began to drink heavily
The Chicago Timet publishes crop reports
from various points throughout the Btates of
Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, Missouri.
Minnesota and Kansas, from which it appears
that on ui average the acreage of wheat sown
is much in excess of tliat of last year, uid that
the yield promises to be quite up to the aver-
age ; and in corn, oats and barley, fully up to
the average. The average amount of land has
been seeded, and th'j crops will be large.
Fruits of all descriptions never looked better

A painter named McColloch. while at
work on one of the bridges on Three Winters

Islam], Niagara Falls, fell into the rapids, and
was being swiftly bonis by the current to the
edge of the falls, when lie canght on a rock one

hundred feet only from the frightful abyss and
hung there. Thomas Conroy tied a rope to his
body, and making his way to the rock, rescued

McCulioch from his perilous position A

gravel train on the Indianapolis, Bloom mg-
ton and Western Railroad ran off the track
into a ditch near Trantman's Htation, instantly
killing the conductor, engineer, and fireman

A Spanish frigate has arrived at Oran

Algiers, to take to Spain the convicts who
escaped from Cartagena at the time of the
suppression of the Intransigents insurrection.

A Singular Chicken,

C. H. Murray, of Louisville, 111.,
writes to the Scientific American UH

follows: A few days since there WHS
hatched under one of my hens a double
bodied chicken, having bnt one head.
The bodies were perfectly developed np
to the point where the vertebrae of the
neck began. There was but one breast
bone, which ramified towards each
body. There were two complete back
hones, four perfect feet, and fonr wings.
Unfortunately this curiosity was acci-
dentally killed. A dissection showed
but one heart, one liver, and one giz-
zard. There was but -ne bowel leading
from the gizzard. This extended about
one inch from the gizzard and there
ramified, giving the two bodies each a

foil set of bowels. The specimen is
now preserved in spirits in one of our
physician's offices.

THE HERO OF THE FA M.S.

Tfirltilf Ki|irilfnr. nl Mttltsm tti'i'al.
I. null >m< Ilia a 111 am illit. 11 ItesrM*
Tlitimaa.l lit-), th llit Magata
aw 11

Tito telegraph lima nlretnlr informed
u of the* nwrrovr a*c*|H) front Ioath of
Williant MeCullough, who foil from a
bridge nttil was only saved from going

over Niagara Falla by clinging to a

rook until resetted bv a guide named
Thomas Conroy. Tlio Puffklo f ourirr
has the billowing details : -

William MeCullough, a paint<r by
trade, aged HIHUII sixty years, and an
old and highly respected eitixen of
Niagara Falls, was engaged in painting
the middle bridge which spans the tor-
rent that rushes belwtwu the tlrnt and
second of the Three Sister Islands. He
occupied a position with a companion
on a scaffold which had been swung
down on the lower aide of the bridge.
Approaching his fellow workman, ho
skd hint for some putty, ami, receiv-
ing the same, stepped hack just a little
too far, and :u an instant was on his
back at the bottom of the torrent.
Kight where he fell the Hermit's Cas-
cade pour* its angry waters, and in less
time than it takes to write about it the
unfortunate man was borne away in the
direction of the Horseshoe Fall. The
other workman and Mr. Ocorge E. Our-
tisa, who witnessed the accident, and
who were paralysed by what seemed to

IK* the inevitable fate of MeOullougb,
watched the disappearing form until it
was swept out of the more rapid cur-
rent into a small eddy, from the midst
of which rose a rock. Against this
rock, which is fairly submerged, Mc-
Cullottgh was thrown, having lw*eu
rolled over on his face just before
reaching it, and, withtiie iuatinet of a

drowning man, he clung to it. At the
rook the water is betwreu four and live
feet deep, and, although stunned by the
fall and exhausted by the angry waters

which had home him about 1,600 feet
in the direction of a grave, he had
strength enough remaining to enable
him to climb the rock and to seat him-
self upon it.

The two men who witnessed the fear-
ful descent, seeing that MeCullough
was at least temjairariiv safe, sjieedily
gave the alarm in the village, and soon
an excited multitude lined the river's
bank and contemplated the scene with
such feeling* of emotion as may not lie
Jescrilied. Men, women and children
instinctively sought to determine upon
some means of rescue, even while their
hearts throbbed with a terrible dear.
The rock on which sat the man upon
whom all eyes were eagerly centered was

the last that projects from the reef be-
low the islands, ltetweeu it and the
shore swept a wide and deep torrent,
while lielow it the river open- out to

its fullest widtli as if it refused to eti-

eouuter any further obstructions before
it takes its final plunge into the gorge,
some sixty rods t>elow. The plan of a

rescue was not easy to solve, and the
question of the power of endurance re-
maining to the old man was a serious
oue in this connection. Fortunstely
Mr. Pettibone had informed the people
at the Cave of the Winds that a man
had fallen from the bridge, and Thomas
Conroy, oue of the guides, heard the
remark, lie thought that a man had
fallen from the Terrapin tower bridge
and had goue over the Falls, and start-
ed off leisurelv up the bank. He had
not proceeded far when he found that
the entire population of the village had
got there liefore him, and very soon he
deserted the man on the rock. He
knew he was the only man in all the
crowd that could save MeCullough.
Sinne distance above the rook he found
awaiting use a coil of rope about au

inch in thickness and passed it into the
hands of aliout a dozen or fiftceu men.
He consulted nobody ?he asked no
one's advice; but, with as much cool-
ness as if he were proceeding to his
dinner, he took one end of the rope in
his left hand, told them to pay it out
to him, descended the bank aud pro-
ceeded into the river, only taking the

precaution to divest himself of his
boots.

AKnit forty feet from the shore he
discovered tliat the roeks over which he
picked his way were too slippery in the
strong current, and he returned. lie
sent to the Cave of the Winds for bis
felt shoes and these were brought to
bim with the utmost dispatch. These
donned he again started on his perilous
journey from a point aliout two hun-
dred feet above the rock -n which sat
MeCullough. Cautiously, but with im-
perturbable coolness, he moved out in
an oblique direction till he had reached
a point beyond the line of the rock, tiie
waters at every step threatening to
sweep him out of sight. Carefully he
picked his way, now in shallow water
and aow in deep, and down with the
angry tide he went till he reached the
rock, and found-awaiting his coming a
man shivering, exhausted, aud almost
incapable of utterance. Conroy had ac-

complished a herculean task iu reach-
ing the rock as he did, to say not a
word about the danger he braved ; he
had to keep the loug line of heavy rt>jM<

taut with his left hand while feeling his
way on rocks as slippery as ice and con-
tending with a current which would
have speedily carried a man of ordinary
strength off his feet. In MeCullough'a
hand he found clutched the putty knife
he was using at the time of the acci-
dent, and this he took from him and
put it in his ]>ocket. This done he tied
the rope about McCullough's waist,
took hold of it with his left hand simp-

ly, and both started for the shore. For
a hundred feet or so Conroy had not
only to look out for himself but for the
enfeebled old man in his charge. Itwas
hard work, but they made the distance
without accident.

The end was not yet, however, for as
they entered the torrent which ran be-
tween the shore and the rock both were
swept off their feet and buried in the
mad waters. The men on shore pulled
the rope as rapidly as was safe, and
McCullongh and his rescuer were

dragged ashore. The paper mill
whistle blew the hour of noon just as
Conroy and McCullongh reached the
bank, and simultaneously with this
huzzas rent the air andecstacy usurped
the place of dread anxiety.

The crowd, wishing to testify prompt-
ly and substantially to their apprecia-
tion of Conroy's heroism, took up a

collection for him, and about S2OO were

handed to him?a sum very acceptable
to a poor man.

After the rescue Mr. McCullongh's
condition was found to be quite serious,
partial delirium having set it, but no
fatal consequences are anticipated.

Thomas Conroy, who has proved him-
self every inch a hero, was born in
Ottawa, Canada, twenty-five years ago,
of Irish parentage, but spent his early
lmybood in Montreal. For seven yenrs
he was a sailor along the Newfoundland
coast, and only aliont seven years have
elapsed since he first became a citizen
of Niagara Falls. In the fall of 1872
he made an excursion with Professor
TyndaJl under the Falls, in a report of
which the emineut scientist showed his
appreciation of Conroy's heroic quali-
ties. He is a quarter of an inch over
six feet in height, and weighs now 209
pounds, although his full avoirdupois
is 220. He has a powerful frame, a
quiet pair of eyes, brown hair and sandy
mustache. His face is a pleasant one,
and would be boyish if it were not far
his physical proportions. He has enor-
mous strength aud unfailing courage,
and seems unwitting of the possession
of any great qualities of body, mind or
heart, all of which are preeinim .My
his. He has a wife and three children,
of whom ho is prond, aud works hard
as a guide at the Cave of the Winds for
their maintenance. When the Courier
reporter asked Lim what his sensations
were wbe.n he aturted out on his dan-
gerous journey, he quietly replied:
" When I saw that man in the river, I
made up my mind I was going to have
him outright off, and if he hod been
out as far again I would have made for
him." Well, Conroy did "have him
out right off," and we believe if he had
been anywhere in sight he would "have
made for him." 'J humus Conroy has
proved himself a true hero, and his
name will go down to future generations
as one of Nature's noblemen.

"God made the country and man
made the town." Who made the water-
ing places ?

Fattening t!i likens by Machinery.

It acems to be generally admitted I>v
j/iiurtiifiinl*tlint no chick* n* of meebaii-
ien I fattening have audi ci|iiinitc flavor
u* those submitted to the process. In
the Garden* of Aeel ini station at Paris,
thin ia very scientifically practiced
under the direction of M. Otitic Mar-
tin. " Ita advantage*," any the authori-
ties, " de not eon*int in tiie rapidity of
the process alone, hnt ahovo all in the
apccial quality of the meat thna pro-
iluectl. It ia aolid, very landrr, exceed-
ingly fine grained, not overlat (which

would uot i>e an advantage), very white
in color, and of a flavor quite cxocp-
tionallv eioellent."

If this in so, of course there is 110 help
(or the chicken*. They must Jierforee
enter their cjMMcffca, and be mathemati-
cally crammed, lb-hold here the in

gcnioun contrivance of the (lardcu* of
Acelimatation for manufacturing this
" exceptionally excellent " flavor I

It i* huge cylinder with fourteen
lace*, each ill five stones of fhree com-

partment* each. It hold*, therefore,
'JIO fowl*. The cylinder is hollow and
empty, exoejit for the sn* till which it
turns. Thin hollw construction ren-

der* it easily ventilated and kept olevn.
lb-fore it in a IH>X for the operab.r.
This IK>X, or carriage, move* up and
down by pulley*. Tiie gaecur? that
sound* less ottetisive than craiuuier

operates
Iwittorn of one of thee fourteen faces,
lie Beirca with the left hand the neck of
the chicken ; and pressing on each *ide

: of the beak, the bird is forced to open
it* mouth, a* any lady knows who liia
doctored a nick chickeu or canary. The
yairur then introduce* the metallic
end of the rubber tube into the throat,
of the chicken, ami hy a pressure of the
foot on a pedal the food rises, and at
the *aiuc time the amount passing

through the tube is indicated on a dial
iu front of the operator.

It i therefore a skillful ojieratiou ;

for the qavrur, whatever other motion*
are necessary, must pay strict attention
Ut the needle on the dial, or he will
give hi* chicken too much or too little.

I The three chicken* duly fed. he turn*
the cylinder on ita asm a little, and the
nevt faoo of it i before him. When
he haa completed the round he turn*
the crank, and the carriage rise* to the
next story ; and ao ho goes on to the
top. Having completed the upper cir-

cuit, every chicken in that rjuwttr is

duly fed. Then he turns the crank m
the other direction, and the carriage
descend* to the floor, where it rents on
a railroad. It I* iheu nuivtsl along he-
fore the next r/tinfttr, and the whole
ojieratiou ou 210 more ehiokeun ia re-
JH-atcd. A skillful ojierator will yaiv,

or cram, 400 chicken* in an hour ! That
i* lean than nine (K-oouda U> each one ;

for the time Ui move the cylinder, to
move the -arrtage up, down, and to the
next rpim (tr t must lie counted out.

Under tin* epnurtU regime, it re-
quire* an average of fifteen day* to fat-
ten a duck, eighteen for a chicken,
twenty for aginme, and twenty-five for
a turkev. The feed u*ed for chicken*
is barley and corn meal mixed with milk
into a dough ao thin that no other liquid
is uoce.-i-ary. The ordinary quantity
gireu is from ten to twenty centiliters,
or from seven-tenth* to one and four-
tenth* of a gill each time ; but thi*
quautitv i* readied gradually. When
tne maximum that any chicken can a*-

suuilate i* found, the number indicat-
ing thiH quantity is jdaced l>fore it*

ooiujiartnient, and tbe jjnivttr must

meuMtre it exactly ou the dial.
Truiy thi# i* an age of wonders.

What a latMir-saving invention this

ffinirHr must b to the chicken*! May-
lie it is not wise to give these details.
What if some euterj-rimng Amencar.
should be thereby tempted t<i invest hit
whole fortune in a grand improved au-
tomaton BU-aiU |>ower tpinrK", warrant-

td to fee.! ten thousand chickens a

rrnuutc!

Nell'* Leap at Raven'* Rock
A writer in John O'frrtxit't Journal,

describing the exploit* of a gigantic
Highlander noted for hi* agility and
strength, wind* tip hi* account with the
followiug adventure in which he (the
writer) took part when a boy :

The most astounding feat, however,
remain* to be told; hut it is no easy
mattes to tell it so a* to give any idea
of the reality. At the lower end of the
valley of Braemorc the river struggle*
for some hundred yards through a
rocky gorge of Aljiinesublimity. Here
the whole stream is ooufiued between
two rugged nicks in a channel some
eight or nine feet wide, just at the point
where it falls some f rty feet in oue
whole sheet into s deep, dark and hide-
ous gull below the rugged and awful
precipice.

At this place one cold winter evening
Veil and 1 found ourselveson the wrong
side of the river. It was a deep, roar-
ing flood that no man or horse could
swim or wade. We had gt>ne far, and
my strength waa exhausted, at? that
Neil had to bundle me an hin back.
How we should cross now was the
question. Mr Scotch giant proposed a
way. Itmakes my flush creep as I re-
member it.

" I'll leap the gorge ocer the fall*, if
you won't bo afraid."

" I'll not be afraid if you'll keep hold
of me," Isaid.

Neil scrambled down tbe rocks till he
came directly over the cascade, which
roared beneath tis with the multiplying
echoes of the precipices around, like
the billowing of a thousand lions let
loose. Little did I know the nature of
the spot, or else I wonld not have been
carried there by saint or sinner.

At lust Neil is standing on the very
verge of that thundering cascade, and
meditates a leap to the other side I But
first he made sure of his hold of me,
and then, selecting the most likely spot
to alight on the opposite rock, which
was rather lower, he took a step or two
back, and then, with all the spring
power of a Bengal tiger, shoots across,
and we both alight on the opposite side,
and begin our scrambling exit from this
never-to-be-forgotten scene.

Going to Europe.

The " Danbury AVir* Man " gives
this advice : To those making their first
trip there are a few words which may
be of benefit to them. Yon are told at
the dock that each person must furnish
his or her own chair, and yon find a

man there selling them. It ia not neces-
sary to make the purchase. There are
benches on deck to sit upon, and if yon
want a chair it can be rented of the
deck steward for less than one-half the
price yon would pay for the chair. I
found that after two or three days' sail-
ing the ladies preferred to sit down on
the deck, as being less snsoeptible to
motion. People become wonderfully
common and careless on an ocean voy-
age, and those who suffer the most dis-
comfort are those who are dressed the
best. Plenty of wraps for tho Indies
who stay ou deck, anil hoods for their
heads, with rough and ready elothing
for the gentlemen, arc what are needed.
Mrs. Bailey started off with a very
elaborate bonnet, with a view to fright-
ening foreigners, I suspect. If I have
set down on that bonnet once, I have
forty times ; but the wires that ran into
roe were cold, thank Heaven. Lovers
of fine cut tobacco should lay in a sup-
ply MM sailing. Noue is to bo ob-
tained on board. Liquor is in abund-
ance, end taking it aloug to allay sea-
sickness is folly. As soon as you get
aboard, make yourself acquainted with
tho ins and outs of the vessel. Keep
your stomach clear. Get acquainted
with the stewards who are to no near
yon, and remember that yon can get
shaved when you want to. Keep on

deck as much as you can, and as far
from the openings to the lower decks as
you can. The odor that arises there-
from no man can tell it, but it is tho
deadly foo of abdominal equanimity.

The UxFORTtTNATE Claimant.?Ar-
thur Orton is confined in a dungeon
hardly bigger than a small coal-cellar,
and to which very little light is ad-
mitted, with a single chair screwed to
the floor, so that its occupant is chained
as it were to one posture, cut and crop-
ped like a felon, and in wretched prison
garb, fed upon skilly and such miser-
able diet, with no one to talk to, with
no writing materials, and with no book
to read. Ho Dr. Kenealy's paper, the
J-JnglUhman, says.

h I ll> A I'l'lM A IIOY.

Taking a VV llnraa lit 1.1.,11.0 t'eaea la lltia-

\u25a0 treay.d eutt Klalue|tpet.

11l April Mr*. English, a*etelHl hy
her l>v Fred, obtained evtdeuoe against
iiiniivBrooklyn asluon keepers for bell-
ing fiqunr on Sunday. Iretl wa the
chief witness, a* he liought the litjliot
l.y hi* mother'* instructions, nml lie
testified nt aeveral trial*. He *iiil.leiily
dtsspj eared while they were pending.
V few .lay* ago he turuedup ill Boston,

and hi* *tory t* thu* told i>y the Bos-
ton //r rtild t

l'stly one morning in April Fred wo*

gent ly hi* tnulher to pnrehaee meal.
He wttlki .1 down Kiugidon avenue until
A home car MIIOIIUI overtake him, and
uw two men on Iheopjiobite aide of the
a tree!, lie entered a ear, and the men

got 111 after him, faking a *eat oppoelte,
and during the ride eel .lam turned
(heir eye* from hiut. He got off at
tiraud avenue, and they followed him.
S.lOll one of them said " Huh, i* fhi*
Allmuy uveniteV' He replied it w*

not, and they asked him whether lu>
would ehow tlient the way. He said he
would. He tmrteed along Atlantic ave-
nue, and when near Franklin atreet
saw the two men again, tin* time 111 a
light wagon, going IU the direction of
Albany avenue. They hailed him and
anked whether he was going to *how
them the way, to which he replied that
he had forgotten all about them, but
would do o then, and iu reepouae to
their urging and nayiug they were going
to Albany avenue, he got into the
wagon ami took a seat between Ute two
men. They had proceeded but a short
Jintui.oo when oue of the uieu drew a

bottle from hi* j-ooket, and carrying it
to hi* lip* pr tended to drink. lie then
panned it to lit* comrade and he did the
name. They then urged the lioy to
drink also, but hi* suspicion* had be-
come aroused that all was nut right,and
he refused. I'ersisting in his refusal,
they forcibly jKiured mime down his
thioat, and iu a few momenta he waa

unconscious.

How long In*remained in this eotidi-
tiuu he lias n<* mean* of knowing, lint
when he revived he found hi mm-If in a
small room, in whieh was en iron bed-
Ulead, a table, and two or three chairs
Tlie shutters were cloaed and the win-
dows nailed down. He had not, and
has not now, the alighteat notion of
where he was, but judging from the
continual sounding of bells a id whis-
tles, lie thought lie must lie near some
water. He remained iu bis place of
confinement a long time. Bonietunes
one of the men who kidnapiied him
visited him and sometimes the other,
and then again both together, and each
time would bring him a tumbler ol
milk. This they would ask him to
drink, and on his refusing threatened
and Anally forced him nutil he did. lu
other respect* they treated him kindly,
and gave him enough to twit. One day
one of the men entered his room and
remarked : " Hub, you are very sick,
and I am going to carry you home."
At this time they took away his shirt
and boots, the latter a new pair, and
gave him instead a strii-ed shirt and an
old pair of boots, well worn and with
holes iu the sides. They also substi-
tuted an old hat in place of a compara-
tively new one. They then put him
into a wagou, getting in after him, and
again producing a bottle forced him to
drink from its contents. This put him
to sleep, ami the next he remembers he
was in a railroad passenger car. The
tram soon rolled into a large depot, and
he was placed in the centre of a covered
light wagon and driven rapidly away.

After riding a long distance they
turned into a broad lane with houses
situated far apart upon it, at the end
of thich was a gate. This the driver
opened and then drove up to a L mse,
and iu response to a ring of the bell an

old man and woman came to the door.
On alighting the woman asked, " Is
this the boy I am to adopt ?" and re-
ceiving a reply in the affirmative, she
turned to the Imy and said, " Your
name is not Freddy now ; it is l>avv."
The two men drove away, and Freddy
was taken by his uew gtiardistit into a
nicely carpeted, elegantly furnished
room, and told this was to lie his new
home. A few moments after his arrival
the woman took from a corner of the
room a medium siaed roll, neatly sealed
with red wax, and said to Fred, "This
is my authority for keepiug yon from
yonr mother, t have a telegraphic ma-
chine in my house, and ifyou run away
in fwo hours the whole police force of
the country will be on yonr track." As
near a* he can judge he mnst have re-

tnained in the house trn dsvs. The
outside doors were kept carefully locked
and the strictest watch was kept upon
the boy by the old folks to prevent his
escape! Although it is impossible to
give the situation of this house subse-
quent investigation indicates it Issomr-
wbere in the neighboring town of
Brookline.

In spite of the old woman's threats
Prod wa* watching every opportunity
to escape, and made hit first attempt.
Gaining possession of the key to the
kitchen door he unlocked it, and was
abont to run when the old woman de-
tected him, brought him back into the
house, and gave him a sound boxing of
the ears. Nothing daunted at his non-
sncoess, on the next morning he tried
again and succeeded. He was accom-
panying the old hag in the kitchen,
she having the key in her hand, when
the door bell rang. Thoughtlessly
leaving tbe key on the table, she went
np stairs to answer the bell. No soon-
er had she gone than Fred grabbed the
key, unlocked the door, and ran as fast
as his legs conld carry him. How far
he ran he is unable to tell, but be did
not stop till he stood upon a long and
broad thoroughfare, and looking 'at a

street sign npoti a lamp post it road
"Trvmont street" He went into a
a drug store, and in response to liia in-
quiries was told he was in Boston. He
trudged along till he strolled into
Washington street, and on his way he
remcmliercd that the Rev. Mr. IVnta-
cost, pastor of the Warren Avenue Bap-
tist Church, came from Brooklyn, and
had formerly preached in the church
which he and liis parents had attended.
Going into Brown's drug store on
Washington street he asked the way to
Mr. PenUcoat's bouse. Ou being di-
rected Jio soon found him.

Mr. Pentacoat recognized the lad,
and sent him to the Appleton Tempo-
rary Home to remain till he conld com-

municate with his friends in Brooklyn.
Letters were soon received showing the
boy's story to be correct. They
showed, furthermore, that theboy'a kid-
nappers had come on from Boston to
do tbe deed, and though no one knew
of his whereabouts, it waa surmised be
was concealed somewhere in the vi-
cinity.

The boy states that one of his kid-
nappers was a tall, Ihin-fna tired man,
with mustache and chin whiskers, blue
coat and pants, cap, black vest, white
sliirt, and black neck-tie. The other
one was a short, very thick set person,
brown pants, black coat, nd white
striped vest Each called the other
" Barb," while thcold mnn at the house
referred to waa called " Pete." The boy
laflc Ins Story in a plain, straightfor-
ward manner. A letter received from
Brooklyn says that active enemies are
still oii the boy's truck and will en-

deavor to prevent him from reaching
that city.

A Frlghfened Beast.

A trumpeter of a regiment stationed
at the Capo of Good Hope drank no

much one night that he could not atnud
up, and in thin ait nation his companion*
carried him out in the open air and laid
him down to get cool and sober. He
soon full asleep, and a wild beast hap-
pening along and thinking him dead,
lifted him tip and carried him oIT, ex-
pecting to have a good meal of him.
The fellow on awaking vena horror-struck
to find himself in tho power of a fero-
cious beast, who was making off to the
mountains with him as fast as possible.
Bat his fear brought him to his senses,
and seizing his trumpet, which hung
about his neck, he sounded a terrible
blast, at which the beast, thinking he
had a dead man to deal with, becamo
as much frightened as tho man was with
his situation. The prey was dromted,
and captor and captive, equally alarm-
ed, scampered in opposite directions as
fast as possible.

Xl.llld UNITKD NTATKH ( OAtlllhNH.

IN TDK SENATE.

TUB woaaiMiiMyM.

Mr. Ilagcr, of Cal., preaantad a prcaml-lo
and it-Moliillona of a maaa luoolliig of working-
man in that State favoring llm Kight-llour
lax, comtnmniug lha aelloii of (iovariiniaiiL

olttriiala who have avatM ths aauio, appruvinu
llm a- iion of lha I'laaldent In ovprrtillug audi
olth-oia, n>? 1. 11> g lh raluotal of Hil|H>rvlailig
Ait-lillrot Mullelt. Lite itu|HtniUoil of a lax on
the h.ddorn of t'nllod Htaloa h-nnta, uptHialiig
tho gtanting of landa fur the piiquwe of auh-
ridulug railroad* ayaU-at tho nii|irlatloii of
riiiiioxa, and aaklng for tho B!M lliioiiof lha
ounlraot avaii-tu on pnhlie wuika.

nil t * KCiniHrei).

Mr Sitrague, of It 1., from lha Commutes
on I'ohlio l and*. re|H>rlad. with amamlmeut,
the hillto aecure huuioalaatla to actual aaUleta
ou lha public domain. Placed on ilia calendar.

Mr. Cameron, of pa, fr.uu Iho Cotmnitlaa
oilPoroigu llolatloiia [opoilod favorahly on Ilia
Joint rwwolQil.m | rovidlntt for il.o loruiinaUiMi
of (lia Ura.v laliu.it ilia l-ullwl Hlaloa and
Uclgluiu of Juljr 17, lifts. Passed-

IN THE HOLME

Df'TT rBEB.

Mr Kotlav. fit Pa., from the Committee on
Wav* and Mean*. to|>urte<l a Mil to aduill all
article* for eihlMUou a. lha < enloumal flea of
duly. Paaaed.

iMi-aovr.arMrs.

llio hillfor the improvement of the mouth
of (he MlaeluiplU waa taken up ; a mibatltllt*
offered hy Mr. tiarlicld waa rv)m-n>d , a *uh*U-
tute oßerod hy Mr McGrary, h> provide for lha
coualruction of the Port Ki. Phillip I 'anal waa
thou pa*od

hittHUll iixrariis*rxTivaa

'llie Houae adopted a reailtiUou deelanng
that there ta not suflicieiil uwiim-<uy to show
tho election of either Mr. Hhtlidau or Mr.
Pmchl-ack front Ixmtaiana.

bills rxsaKU.
The hill ahollahing the Weatern Jinlictal

Ihatrlcl of Atbauaaa waa paaaed.

Contention* and Elrrtlous.

The foliowing record of Elcctioua and
Cwuvcntiona ha* ln-cn carefully pro-
[tared and corrected :

Jun2H Maine Democratic Conven-
tion, in Portland.

Juuc 23?Lumbermen's International
convention, in Willianiaport, Penn.

June 24?Iowa Auli-Monopoly Con-
vention, iu Des Moines.

June 25?Alabama Colored Men'*
Convention, in Montgomery.

June 30?IUinui* Prohibition Con-
vention, in Bloomington.

J uue 3d-Arkansas election for Con-
utitutional Convention.

July 1 ?lowa Republican Conven-
tion, tti Dee Moiuea.

July 14?Arkansas Cotißtitntinal Con-
vention meets, if earned.

July 15? Indiana Democraiie Ctm-
vention, in IndiauatMiha.

July 15?Ohio Deinooratic Conven-
tion, inColumbua. (A meeting of the
State Committee is to tie held to see if
tho call shall be withdrawn until afUir
tb election on the propoacd new oou-
atltutiou.)

July 29?Alabama Democratic Con-
vention, in Montgomery.

Aug. 3?Election in Kentucky.
Aug. 5 Kansa* Farmer*' Conven-

tion, in TojH-ka.
Aug. fi?Election in North Carolina.
Aug. 6?Michigan Reform Maaa Con-

vention, iu Laniuug.
Aug. IK? Specie! election in Ohio ou

the uew Constitution.
Aug. 19--Peuu*ylvmnia Republican

Convention, in Ilarritbttrg.
Aug. 19?Tennessee Democratic Con-

vention, in Nashville.
Aug. 26?Pennsylvania Democratic

Convention, in Pitta burg.
Sej>t. I?Election in Vermont
Sept. 14?Election in Maine.
Oct 13?Election in Ohio, if new

Constitution is rejected.
Oct 13?Election in Indiana.
Oct 13?Election in lowa.
Oct. 13?Election in Nebraska,
Oct. 14?Election in Oeorgia.
Oct 22 ?Election in Weal Virginia.
Nov. 2- Election in Louisiana.
NOT. 3?Election in Ohio, if new

Constitution is ratified (Aug. 18.)
Nov. 3?Electiou* iu Alabama, Ar-

kansas, Delaware, Florida, Illinois,
KatisH*, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri, Nevada, New
Jeraev, New York, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia,
Wisconsin.

Nora. All the above-named States
elect rejiresen tali vet for the Forty-
fourth Congrcaa, betide* State officers
varving iu each State. Rhode Island
will elect mem Iter* of Congreaa in that
State. The elections to the Forty-
fourth Congress will be eomphded, next 1
year, a* follow* : New Hampshire, in 1
March ; Connecticut, in April; Cali- j
forma, in September ; Mississippi, in i
Novemler. Tho Forty-fourth Con- j
gross will, unleaa sooner convened,
meet on the first Mundav in Decem-
ber, 1875.

The Iron Dome of the Capitol.
The iron dome of the Capitol at

Washington ia SrtO feet high, ana ia sur-
mounted by a metallic statne. In re-
ply to an inquiry, as to whether there
was a daily movement of the statute,
due to the heat of the sun, tbe archi-
tect. Mr. Clark, gives the following par-
ticulars :

The statute ou the Capitol has a mo-
tion resulting from the unequal expan-
sion of the opposite sides of the dome.
The entire length of the line of oscilla-
tion of the plummet from tbe eastern
limit to the western limit is only four
and a half inches, which would make
the inclination in the morning two and
a quarter inches to the west, and in the
afternoon the same distance to the east.
This apportionment of the distance for
morning and evening, however, ia not
strictly correct, and for this reason :

that in the morning the east aide of the
dome is rapidly bested, while the west
aide ia chilled by radiation through the
night. Now a the sun passes to the
western aide of the dome, this aide is
heated, bnt as the east side still retains
a good portion of its best,the expansion
is more nearly equalized on !>oth sides
and the inclination of the statne to the
earth to some extent counteracted, so
that the inclination to the west ia a lit-
tle greater than that toward the east
The variation ia prolwbly about the
same all the year amuud, the extra con-
tracting by cold on one side of the
dome during the winter producing the
same effect as the extra degsee of ex-
pansion by heat on the other side in the
summer."

A Suicide.

A recent remarkable suicide is at-
tracting mncli attention at the South.
Lost w inter a beautiful and accomplish-
ed young lady reigned as the belle of
New Orleans, and captivated by her

charms a young clerk and a wealthy
merchant. Society believed that the
young man had won the maiden's heart,
but it was soon found out that she had
accepted the hand of the merchant,
aud they were recently married. The
rejected lover attended tho wedding,
and aft* r the ceremony the groom and
a few friends gathered to drink a part-
ing toast. At that moment the yonng
man entered, approaching the groom,
felled him to the floor. A duel waa
forthwith arranged, and the young man
was in the act of thrusting his foil
through the man's throat, when the
bride rushed in, threw herself bet ween
the combatants, aud begged her hus-
band's life from his rival's hands. The
young man threw his foil upon the
floor, aud the next morning he was
found in his room with a bullet through
his brain.

A Paris letter records it as a strange
fact, that under the itile of a republic,
the old aud beloved song of the Mar-
seillaise is once more forbidden.

A protruding too is not a pretty sight.,
slid I* never neon whore children wear SILVER
TIPPED Shoos. They will nave half your
shoe kills. For sale by all Dealers.?[Com.

Habitual constipation leads to the
following results: liitlamuiallon of tho kid-
neys, sii-k and nervous headache, biliousness,
dyspopna. indigestion, piles, hast of appetite
and strength ; all of which may lie avoided by
being regular in your habits, and taking, say
one of I'arstnu' Purgative PilU nightly for
our or six weeks.? Com.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment mav be
used to advantage where any Liniment is desir-
able. In eases of severe camps and pains iu
the stomach, it is undoubtedly the best artiole
that cuu be used iuternaUy.? Com,

Marceas Uaaed Upon Merit.

It la a anlijeel of general remark, among
Iiwlioleeala and retail druggleta, Uiat no
moilieine IntrodneMt to Uta American nubile
ban ever gained Booh a popttlarHv and met
wliti an large a eaU In all parte of tiie land, la
lite eaiun length of Ume, ae Jir. Pierce's

f I olden Meilical 1 Mwv.verjr. TM* oannot d-
\u25a0\u25a0etul 1111011 lie having been more largely a<irer-
llaed than any utlwr medicine, ae aucfi ie led
the oaee, The correot etplanaUon, we think,
I* found in the feet thai title mo.li. lne pro-
duces Ibe umet wonderful and perfect cu.ee of
very lied eaeoe of bronchial, throat and lung
dleeaaee, la iindonhtedly the moet perfect end
eOlcteul remedy for ail kiuda of eougbe that
bee ever l* u Introduced to the public and at
the aaiue m .n [weeeeee the great**! of tiloud-
piirifvitig a >d elrenglbenltig profierUee that
medical *cl> torn hae been able to produce, liiua
mulct ing K a euverotgn remedy uot only to
the cute ot Ooueumptiun, lllonclllUa, Itnarwe-
imea and Coughs, I.ul aleo for ail dleeaaee of
Ibe bvur and blood, aa aorufuiooe dlaeaeea,
I lotchea, rough akin, ptinplaa, blank bperka
and dleeoloraUone. It haa therefore a wide
n.'. '- "IafMhaHn end uaefubtaaa, end II uot
only gi.ee ibe moat pee feet asUafachon to all
who two 11, but far elteode the eipeclaUone of
the 111*1 .anguine tbua eltdUrig the lolideet
|.lalar and malting fwrmanout tuna advmhaing
modiuuie of all who uae It. for llirni maeirne
It la that Umre la iu4 pcihaue a druggist In all
Ibe vaat domain of tbla CouUuenl, who Uiee to
pleean bla

(
cttabuuere and supply their wauta,

that dot* not keep and aell lai go .(uauUUt* of
tbla moat valuable medicine.

Jfcetr, lowa, May 6th, 117J.
hr. 11. V. hnu-i:

Itenr Mr? We lata pleaeure In aavtcg tbei
your Mwhciuaa have eotd entirely beyond our
eiluMUaUone. We regard them aa the beetme. tinnee eilant, end hear them epoken of hi
the highest term, of praiae.

H. L MMITM k Go.

Wwraae 11a lean for eeated oougha ? Com.

The Irrr.l of apilvatloaa. Veal Ufa. >1
(Ira. lab Boat*, a well lamed Barb ead baaatilßUy
roeeded ami era ao doubt very bice taiega to
bar# end ledlee who yoaa.aa Ibaaa ebarata beva

r.aaoa to be thankful bo Mxhar Katur# , yat. aria,

all, ibe cauai eaylieatiag of all eoeuly ctaraa
la a pure, r.eab and brllbaat coaeylaaioa Tbla
aupeilatlva feartaaltoa aey lady atay §e.r. ey
eaiti# Hauaa'a Mauaoua bane.

A* I*l*Sir il,an Nuauag Uslaaal, Ul

ro*ar* mors mrw of rhbwmatism, uunlflt,
?friiu, brails, bwrss, asli rbssm, sors airI l*r,
? wMtar, Ismbsrss, 'UfH baatfa, poiaesabb
Vilar stißfb, brtiiM, tt , Ae., as aw, w..msb aa*
cbiUraa; an* bfram, blraiaa, bIU. lUfgliu,
ls*Mamaiioa, At . la UMU,U*all aibar Hat-
rnbiitb gul t<>*lhrr. II wiu bo what U frum ae*
or (Iftonff refanlr*

'*'*? NrvblaUoa u MaaaraL ruiT-

aavr, wblrh . common a** la IM, la at illla
prat'? Nolbta* aaa star 11, tor 11 la fjaaXaa oa
Ota rnadrla. BOW aaivaraallf arkaowUSfvl, tba!
rbyairal rifw la Ua most farmldabla uUc-mh
of allSamoa atlmaats. ana aararivara haa abowa
that fuanarioa Birraaa ia a fwUaa lavifaraat,
aa wail aa ths baal fauiUa aafs*uar4 araiaal
C|>i4*m<r aiteaaaa

Ha-aaimailal Hit MaUr. -Waaa tba hair
Moaaa to *rav flam lha acalr UH aataral lubn-
raal which -a lis laiiauan, its viiaUtr la, aa tl
wars, auapanda* sua ifaot rromrdf ailaallt to.
haUsraa will hatha rarUia rtaeii Ttaoaaaara
maiho* if avoiaisc sarb as ui i-Uaaaal cauili*

*ha ibis aaa Lvaa'a Kalaatm-a, wbnb, waaa wall
rubi>a4 talo U.a a< Up, will lywrilf rtulmau
lha hair a*> 4 r avaut it frv-m hlUa|(l

wmmww TBAAV UNTIUN ?
Am out HÜB.

\u25a0u vniMvw MNTtiitnirr n i
rtucumoi of aaa of tba baal tamata Mm
?baaa an* Bar aaa la tba Valla*mm. aa* ha*
baaa aaa* baa IJUrlf raara with aavar hUta* aafway
Ma* aa by aaUUoaa at \u25a0iihara aa* m*Itaaa
Warn tba twabia tafaat at aaa waa* at* la lha a*alt
IIaoriaala aa(iif aI Iba atamaaa. raaavaa awl
aalla, rrfiUM taa sr waia, aa* (tvaa raat. brail*
aa* amatory la m. iM<aa* a*lt* W* laltava it la
ha tba Baal as* bat rat Bamaajr ta 111 Wual* la aD
?aaraot OTIBBrBBT a&4 UIaVUKXa IV OVIV
MUU wbrlbai IIanaaa frwm Taalhiu# a* tram
uioli - (.aaa Vail *lrartiuar fut bate* willaa-
aamras mm b- tils *-.na Oaaulua aataaa lb*
tar-omi! J Ot cTXTII a rvaxivt ta aa tba asia**t
UWi

BOi.v y AIAvvptcivy BBALVU

iuiLuuxi on "-* look riu AM
?ILK

Warn aa allat aaaaa ibaa havta* warmj la Bm

iiovrtfixßirrtioonm
will (astro? worms wtiboai tajary w ma ?MIX
belay yeriweUy WHITS, as* fraa bva all aolorla*
ar - ibar injenmi .ayra*laala asaallf aaa ia

sam yrwyarmtiaaa

CCBTti A BBow v Vrerftabmb,
Ba. 818 Vaihoa Blr-ari. law Vetßk

But* H PoffMii >w4 AIWHII.aw* ln'ira la
jWiawf ct Trrrrt fril Caw* IBow

BOUKHOLD x 4 My wilt Taw taflai t

PANACEA *0 all yaracaa ailWii
from llnaauaa, Vaaralyta

FAMILY
Cr*"p* u °' ,w"

Mb. BUtoaa Ootla, Pala ta the

LINIMENT. baob.Mewaia oraUa.wa woal*

aay Taa lonnou fmai

_ jre VAJBIL.V Ltriwarrrla of aiHOUSEHOLD u .

PANACEA for talaraal aa* aatartsal aaa

jjdj II haa cara* lha abora com

IfbX*TT \u25bc Plalnla ta thoaaaa*a of raaaa
KAMII.Y rharu la ao m-.ataba aboat II

LINIMENT. Try IX Bel* by all Drayytal.

The luDU.
Www TOO*.

MOMUw-Prtm. *0Kill*Bollock* .11** .11V,
rirm .11 *a .11 %
Sax-sad utaoUty. 11 t .III*
Ordinary lbIn OttU*. . .C*a .10*
Inferior or lowtwt yrd* .Oft** .10

Mllcb 00-fO a W>*
IIof*?1.1 Tr .a*

Dtim*d. .!? ."H
Sharp .04 *?

Oottoe?Middllrut "<* -1S
Flour?Kits* Utwtoru \u25a0 ? .

Mala Ettr* 4.09 ? 430
Whal_ Wiwtucp IM AIM

So. 1 Spring l-ftl ? 1.4#
Br* ........ I.l* lid
lUrln-Mall ISO a 1.50
Osls -Miird Wtwtorn MS4 .Mi,
Oera-Mlxod Wwrtrra. A1 a.*
Bay, p*rW>a...... 10.00 *24 uO
SuiuVprrOo*. -

1100 OJO.OO
Hmw ~\7 WllOalO-Wl.l a .Id
Fork? Mm* I*-00 alJ0

Petroloutr Crtad* ?I lidimd 11S
Butler?Put* r a Jl

(Mils. Fin* * ? *
?? *uor a a.a

Waatorn ordinary Id a .90
p*en*yt*iant* #*.... ..... .10 a .SO

ChMi Mala r*t4ory JlH* -I*H
" 5kimraad............. .00 a 07

Ohio 11 a .10H
Bom-BUI* US*

it-Saw?.
Whal 100 4 100
Ry? Slot* l. ? 1-11
Rara-Mitad ....... .SO a .SO
ISarlay ?SUM I.T a 1.00
o*t*?SMt* 4M Jl

luiitm.
Roaf OfttftM 400 a0 70
sb*j> MTHotn
H a-Un ft 00 a XII
Flour 0-Tft ao.oa
Wboal-No. IMprloa l.* alii
Corn 41 O 41)|
Oat* ft M
By* 1 10 a I 19
Barley ! 4ft a ISO
Lard IIHa .11

Ootioa?now ift a .14*
rioty? Kltr* Too all
wi,<J Iso a I.TO
Ooru 77 a W
lata M a 74

nrn.anai.swu.

Flour .. 711 ? 7.7ft
Wh*t-Wxitorn Bad 1.90 a 1.99
Oor?Hollow TS a T

Miiod ..
77 a .71

Petroleum?Crude 00 k Mnad .US
Olovtw Head 0.00 OIO.W

Timothy....... 100 also

Tie Satiriay Evening, Post
Fimnilrd 4, *? . 1941*

The Oldest Literary Weekly in America.

The Bost Family and Story
Paper Published.

ftftr" S|*>ci!nr CojOr* FRKK. _ilJ

A 'drraa.
It. J. C. W4LKBR, Proprietor,

7*7 Walnut Mfiort. P.ll*l*lptta,P*._

W 4NTKO MiKB r*lo aril tb* L'f alOHda
77 .Varna r, by K*r Flia# HiaoanfWl /-.ymfMt,

?lid nkf.lK-,- ? n* opportunity ltr id*? *k*

cantata ra.
B. R. itrsiKl.t.,rnbllah*r. Boaion, ??.

_

MrtUVVI I W*willpay 10 to I! pr c*nt. lu
iuUftLl ?? a ratio*. ? a***a*I®* aarurlty
Slat* .If..ni l yo* dririt to lnrt*t iddrea*.

SB' CBITV FIND*. P O Bo* J194, Ct44**l

nun |" I.adiii P*i**o" ronUin* 7 ortl'l**
UUn |"**d*4 by . *ery lady-r*tol Spoil

I Hollar.Bol*ni, Thimbu, C. mm-

Ml11**J worlk ftl.ro Sample Bo*, by \u25a0all.
I victiiit. ftyttiilw*ot*a. Pi.t'Mß I CO.,
11"- ft. Sih ftir**t.Pkiimdriphla. Pa.

FREE TO BOOK AQENTS
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
For Iho bril ana rbntpril Family Bible ever Mir
llh-*d,wl I be ent fro* of charge to any book

agent II (OntalllOrrr TOO ne Scripture Ulna-
Irat ons anil agents afa meeting with unprece-
dented an cat Addreia atatu.g vaperience.etc,,
and willabow yon what oar agent a are doing,
N A rinN (L ri ni.l-HINO <' rhila.lcli.hia. la.

\u25a1 "TyInTTPB
Pocket Photoscopo.

lU<rrt MAQ*inri*opowsr, used f>r doisctln®
OnuntsifMt Monsy,Shoddy in Cloth, frrslf t tnh

\u25a0tsuccs |. th* Kye, in Wowndf, tc., and to tvamin#

Inserts, Plovers and Hints, to detect flaws in

Mfta'w Aucness of wH>d grmin ; to decipher writ-

i ig othorartas lUaglbl* ; and f>r iha Inspection of
grain, mine. ala, Useful for everybody. Double
Convex Lena, 11 i tochea tn ntameter. M '-tcd l
leather, and car.tad tn th- vest p >cket. Price 00
t enia. twof.rl,free by mall AGISTS WABTED

1 ilii,t.atcl llrcu.ara a<t L rms free. Addtess
M L. NYRN P. 0. Boa 4 MB, New York. Offlce, No.

4'J Ness u Street.
A DVKRIIBERB I Bend c.ts. to ORO. P. RO W

A ILL A CO., Park Row, New Torh, t w thetr
PammkUt of 100 uagaa, containing 11ata of SOOO nawa-
papara, ana eat/mites ahowlng ooat ef advarttaing. <

(25 fftWss
>*apit IH>l|HOW. fl Waaaak * !*>. Harm*. f>-

HOVEL7/Y
IA PRINTING PRESSES.

Thr Uaat Vmi fllVSßtatl.
Vnr Amatanr Of Bnaieata l*ur-

r and oattti 'aatad tor *an-
\u25a0l9KlH oral Job rnailto. '

(trar 10 Odt In Pit.\u25a0.BENJ. O. WOODS,
\u25a0aiiularturr and li.al.r la *

ar.rr door'lallon uf
:'RINTJNO MATERIA!*,

|t*n>l\u25a0?! IMKatt.
Mia., Hatlaa.

Ankara II r. Ma< Hutufc.dMar-
ray ?\u25a0., Haw Turk. K.llay. It ??ill A i.uaan, *IT
Mark> ?!., Miiladalnkia E f. H unat. ITS Moaroa
?(.. Pai(>|n lana tor lllaatraiad PlrMltr

Utt. at *ll. I. riTCH'I

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Willka IHIfraa by mail to tur una taodlnc Mr
add rata u.Tlt Proalvtf. Wa Turk.

1 I) |
??DOMESTIC:!

rtu mm,my Myebmm part la# tost ulul..<(a to
tka orr la nutd/armoal noddy. and la (ka toft itf

M hai willIt da 1 Id tka Ural laoalrr Uu alok
ataka mataruiaf ainad tea aa. kaioa

Tanaai a Saltacr Apartact
U Ika ant)act >f tke tnUrrofa ory, *kk Ikaal
St as flyIfcta rl If li?ill ralfofa aad car a kaad
*'o. uataat. fiaialcnaa. Ast vuuanaaa ooauaeeaee.
act litf. Mliouanaaa aad la!l|aauut loM k,
I'affiala aaarfataia

A Baal a Waald. Han ar woaaa (to a vaafcA or liat.rkllat Pidaakt MaiAa/rM Writa
at otM la r M ktkli EiyfclfcMraai. k.w lark.

VP> A TEA AOENTk ?aatad .a imato
I CM. waairr n> tallTU,ar Itla, altl\u25a0 \u25a0*? o.daie tor tka larfaat TaaCußpaay

(a Amarlek lafurk't' kfloaa aad ladaeataanu
to Adnata, kaad tor orraUr Addraaa.
W'HBBT WtU,t Vaaay BA.E. f. ToSnB. MB

?
. . *Ika Bala, or at ratal!

MANILLA racdtßt 1 1 SiJK kf audi
i>r pr

HAMMOCKS
tun M itkat Ma

/ tOSWTAKT KMPUII kKKT. At kmt.
t uala ur hotl*, k* a aat warranto* ka cap)
lai Pah particular* ml a ealaabla
?ample ?eat Dm Addrada. withlat rata ex "Trrf.A DjrOlM.M Pi/lh At.. WilMaaaabarflk. It. T."

Work tor rrerrtwdr. Owed Wagaa Parma-
aaoi Employment Maa aad Women waated
fail panira aia fraa

Address, w S HtlDlttutd CO
Clare land. O. It. Lwni. Ma

AAO
X>Til WAITED to aatl emt }aU,al< Iratal

Aru.laa tM Ladtaa' araor. tndiapanaskt* aod
itrlsttlr noceaaar,. lu.OuO MILDMUSTHLI. TMrfirrmloiiad satis-
tarttoo. <h Pk.Mdl.tC CAE DU WITH*
? ?tTTfttCM. hnflt smit m rocaipt of

d.oo PttKK. 4 Do mast rata* tarra-
I IBILtEl'rHka CO .ETkiaun at .* T

WAUKESHA WATER,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

CURES

Dropsy, Diabetes,
Cravel. Dyspepsia,
Constipation. Jaundice,

Bright's Disease,
Aad all diavaaaa <>f ih# llvar and kidnaps Tilt
oatar la Bow known and , Id a* a ranad, tor tka
?torr diaaaaaa la all tin, at tka world It la
tial, wonda ful what iIHIIha* apon tka kamao
?!? tt It sow being aklprad at tka toUcwwg
art eat

\u25a0arret R al half dr..yr, deaatj -ka aod )aoa.
St' root a per \u25a0 pa. te# extra . Utile, (at* I It91
oat A i M' be, moat era. mpnn, tka order. as

to oat reflnlar aalhurtaed afloat. tsanlre atrar tiiogr-ei for Wiuketka Miamik k Ip'iafl
ma tor Addiea, C C. OUS CO.. *auaeaha.
Wis , tor oroara tor tka watar or tor ctreniara.

Ct< laxeTi, Jen* n. IEI
CC. OolS d m.. Wei ke-ha. Wis Haaiooaaad

jtmr water turn tk Miaaral Mock Ppunfl, Watiko-
?ka til.fit <ka lniMlri.I karr fund greet ro-
let lit*la t? < f the aama He tote 1 ..amiinl
ueu.a thl* a iter, m, rfc, ?Irian ir|-Med to ma
tba ?,,#< . wraaii, < f m> anna ?? XL ard arte,

\u25a0lint II for tarant, aa, Ika i,Mtc frartl, at
tka arloa *? radn<ad to a. alLoaind ? xraat im*
Oretaamani, and . Ii,r?i laUatln not kadoo at relied to artnnta ao frrqaaptly. I kad other
etlt'i, hut mre It aa m, oriuoa that the MtnarolkokSprtad )? rrrfarahla. And Ido aa'naa t, ro-

mn,4 It to all ko are efflirtad mtlh tk, die
rat* o mmurt, fc-own aa lhahata

kranaotral , ,oot. Aunrb Wnooa,
Dept. Cufi Ist kae . Xa.d W. TMrd R treat.

Cinrtnoati, tola.

Rrtmoa. Wla. Ha, T, HPS
Haaaaa C. C, OLD d Co.- Iter Sir*; la taati-
*l? f the xrrat aattta at Mtuerel Itork R|)'in(
Wttri lor Ikr.aa aattaeir-d e'lk .'urate rt tka Xld-
ne,e. 1 w ale alata Ikat 1 had bean ?nSrtd tor
m.mik* with IXlkele, ,inn, larya aaaoUMee . f
nrtna. kaat y with audar. and IrtmSbted arilh a
diaiieaeibd tktrat. radaell, 1 air* flask and
?ursfltk. and flanil, tka aaa at m, 1 <wr Itmha,
whtrk fcoonma innl oaaoid w faeh,.* Mr ok,
alainna |,rr maap. aod wa that 1 kad hat a ikort
tus Id lira I had lost all bopea nf raooaar,.
n ao I was induced to ner Minaret Kork Rprtna
Wtiei and atnea tbaa 1 ban, dradoalt, rafdMd
ikaaaaotm, llmba. and also get oriaimafthkadflash It has Anna to* ma arhat madical ah<n ooald
not dr lam 'lu k'tl tor ratomit ( kaalth. nnC
m, ~ra,er la that tt ma, pr<-*a lo enkara rtfltrtad
with klana, aflatUot a aa d'*at a klaaslafl aa Ithas
baao to miarlt Toara trwl,.

Maa. Jian laxiwaa.

COraBASORH
TUEOATJKm-
KXRA. wiioor-
INO COU 0 H,
Caorr. Baoaoirr-

ITV Aantaa. and
I rrarr tCccikm of

I the TW*i>T. txwoa

and cttnrr. ara

tttCDSBUJf fttfon Cy

tl>a uaa<>f Da. Wit-
tik'i Rauai or

_ Xua Cesser,
whWi d-xa hot drr tipa rnofh and hwre the oaarn
behind, but Irxarna It,rlautaea the Sua**and aSaya
mtßti,ia. LhutreeaoMur Iheoaaaeof theoutoplaJfit.

CONSI MPTION CAN BE CUBED
be a I(mete rtel to thW atandard remedy, lata
prorad br aundrcla of terttoontala It baa rterai.
Tba pateae la eirnrd "/ Suite * am the -rawer,
SmrTl W. *\>WIXa SONS. Paoraisrosi, Bow
aua. Maaa. bold by daaiera ganaraay.

Colorado for luralidi and Totrals.
Ita adrantaaea ftor Coneatepuree and Aathaaat

laa. Pull parttralara rtran free.
Addreaa. A. X. FATTKXSOX.

Port ColUaa, Colorado.
Day jpuarant®f-teera

S Zswo. yfis^sSSSZ
n f> AT7 ofMedical Woncara. rhemic he read by
K! f ' I M all. Seat free Srr t ataaipa Addreaa

UUUU DE St XAPAHTK, Cincinnati. O.

£>?*,) luirk Week. Agaate wanted. parUra
4 it I art free J W STH A CO . St Lmla, Sa

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS
Thr Ureal and heat Mnate bet I r the Sunday

trh oland <h* H'ae Clrt I". KantJe CVpy aant on
receipt ofSScentt. LEE d SHEPARD, H et. e

mill 188 SNMPMINE HABIT *f*edl!y
f| Q |l| BB ml ird !>> I>r. Jhx-ha ouly
| | I*111 IWI kuown tt euro Remedy.

Wl IVIflNO CIIAROF.
for treatment until mrr>l. fall ou or addrae

DR. J. C. BECK. Ctiaoinßntl. O.

BTANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

HlMplowaa
Award-

I
rd by the twirl-
caw Iweittwte rarb

? ear. A. W. Thnataa.
Patentee and l,n
feo'urcr for the L'fht-
ettAtri acait and atoat
mahrun* Buttle?-
fbo Elaadard L- tte-
bal can he worn,

f et i i tuit it.i) tt)le if drraa. Wnoleaale
Per la- ll While afreet. New York. MSI Race
Street. Pblladilpbla.

WISHART S

Naturi'i (heat Remedy

THROATimLUNG
DISEASES!!

lib*,vttal priacipia ef the Flat Trea ibliUlffi
by a peculiar procaaa is tha disdflaheu sf ikt a , bw
which its highsst medicinal properties are reaahas&<
Tar eeaa ia its crude SUM has bean rinsmmsadad by
smia.as physici.us of .aery W It Is MaUm#\u25a0fciad to the aßicted for tba following

I. Itcoam,?*r H sAw/r/y lUfbnr (he wm* \u25a0

be by dissolving the phlegm sad itittmgamtmmt ?
throw off tha unhealthy matter causing tha IrrtmAam.Ia cases sf cMlrg nwnmor it both yuli ips am*
ssa 11 is leas burdensome tha lUb of tha \u25a0 flllia. d saffigaa,

a. ha healing principle acts apoa tha Inritnaad ama
?ma ef tha lungs,
\u25a0dialing pala, sail ruifrtigi^/feastwafsee,

p Itrvalues Auoarnncnas ms iLooa. PwMow.
ly curing all humors, from the cocuraoa nans mm
\u25a0\u25a0mmoM to the severest casaa ef Scrofula. Tk .ms ada
af affidavits oould be produced from tbese wkt beve
Ml the beawicial sffscts ef Purs Tan Tea Csam
la tha various dlssssaa ariaiag frees unaiTMl mm
rua noon.

4. M iss([wahi Abe dßfwrfrbw sij? s mad mfrag
?be n/effre.

All who have known ee tried Dr. L. Q. C. WW
ben's remedies reouire a. refataeccs from us, baa Me
?mas af thousands cured by them oaa he givaa M
Mr sue who doubts our statement. De. L Q C.
Wuhan's Great Atmmricmm DytfmMm fiMm ffiadWamst ?mesa Daoes have save, base igusßsd.. IS
frh*F"b Drugglata sad Smr.k.sp.n, sad eg ]

Jfc L 0. a WISSAiri CflyfcL
_

"""jiMainSjiSr-""*

jRTi#f 'arson
ke larttdawatokf town TV. m*yrara aad mi
Bit af Aawtkak atianai Hi *Tk*.T*frk.kOOtT aad
aiHHA*x> f-UW-wt r.il waita toairrrH*?#*e
ladtaa kdaa. al tka TAB *l*T,at mm to I ? < MO. altk a

?- U wMtkia wan to.a. M< ??-?iS.aad tkaMOIKKWAB. Ad
a aarktoMiaimtr.il la laratodUa. -

Itwtot Carwti't
uu

Tkkltta tmUtf itot IMWiikt toaan, M"S,tikiia"TA
t*to*>r liltaad ad IAMB.

llla ai.all.ia aaik aa way,mtoialad aala. aaaaw la>la,kai 1%
ailau...].. IHaaoalad awe to. alka Wlllia111 .a a

ddanaa l.i rt*,oil.lt*HA CCk. Itorttof'-Oaka.
* T M V? ? *

owEteia^jg^'g-^y.:
"EAT TO LIVE.'!

? f. . SMITH A oQ.'d
'

WHITE WHEAT.
Atlantic Hill. n?Alra. M , la Ika PndklHdßto fand, WltolCOT. Dtllrlato. and Kfa
aouiral. Id.-. .a a aarialr <4 luaa f.di >lrao
and .fcvaltda, ma'tßl'r Ika Oittiattr. rt la
Add to MatMk Dapataitra Natkldt, wiu. 'til-
atoa ladrnatna aa Ikad ato! Haalttt aaat fraA

CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER CWHD rrimXo Book kaa ararbtt ytafcl'tkad < t aa. k itmaaraal
latarato to Ika Aiaartakai fa flt II afftalt to aa
parucaUtr rlaaa a tow. Mlto at? - laataa . to Baa
and wototk <fkW ktoitoaataoa. natot, ocdkaklluaa
and |Ki|iUotlaki>(uaa-to Tartan a.
mmm Man. Mtnßkklad. rnr<wt. r luinaad,
Tattktrt, Bindaala .Maaaf -nataia Balaaaaaa. Ban
of lanratnn and >\u25a0 wto> ami aslr r.ad, to old and
foaaa. All?ant It aa a kook totottutl radaranadn

an* to Braaarrator tkatr owliraa and t-ntldraa**
sklldrsa aa tka oalr ouata<a and raliakla ark.
akovla# tka tiniillrraaolta of TIIK KIHBT
S HI SDHKI lICAMk r

#
TltK

I.HKATktaT MttPl MI.K -rli* WOULD
K.TEH Itto . It la not a lamary Mia ncaa-
aitf id I't/r ?> li-inf>rnto Aatnm BtUan.
Amlikit.llio|v ifaaatk. tolkrKh
nUr. EIKOI.EE A Met"tEOT. rklladalkkta, EA,
Mlfrik|toM,Hiti.

DR. PIERCE'S

Gt"-PE> D^COVtV
?wwill Damon from tfee tow korof-
"I" ? oswttook Rlokh or Pi tuple.
From too to Mx bottled or* tntnwrtoil lo
cur* kail It hfin or Totter, PI at ploo
on Pare, Holla, f.rjalpaloa ami
Llrrr < omptMloi. Hx I" tami re bot>
Uca. wxrrarumi to cure tter-oftiloaa
Inrlllan tr<! Com ud tilHla ant
Wttl ilttn \u25a0 By lu \u25a0 uiliifu
Perioral (iivtcr.lwIt arlll core Km moat
?arena meat or ttaevring ('o|fe lo half
tin titnr is|uirod In aa, other aMiriM
mi i>larteriir nafe, ).eoinir ooock. atotb-
lug Irniaiin. and relloelnr I'lrriiiaaa. Ml

__

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Witt motoric*# tilmax. timiliaiacamary.

milling raaoaraaa, Una iK-anj fkruu. aod
ksatih OtuUfM Un-aral as as parts' it Lrma-
umprm Ira. Address A. L rtfTIUUt,Port
Colli n, n rM <

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THROUGH

DR. RAD WAT'S

Sarsasarii fiesQlrent,
THE CREAT

Blood !

OWE BOTTLE
win sake tha Mood para, Urn Mda Maor. tka Spaa

allditraa.rtTnpm. Xlmtoia,
Pmdaloa. Tartar*, Gaokara, aka, treat tkt Paid,
ha. tat, Itontk, aod MOa. II It pliktoM to
take aad On tat U taaall.

U PotMiat mi Pit \u25a0and DapoMta; Potato Uva

with aartaint, all Ohraata Dtaamma that
ha*a Uocarad to 111 tyatta Ira or

*ae yaara, whalUar U be

Serwffcla wr Sfpfcllitlr, BtrrilUry tt

CMUffMI,
B IT UtATKD a TOP

Ltutga or Stomaok. BUa or Btut,
Flash or lfarrao,

ooßßtrrnso the mum tn vjtiattso

TUX FLCQML

XT n THE OWLY KWIIT*CVXIIQB

KIDNEY and BLAOOER COMPLAINTS,
Crtaary Womb rx\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Oreenl. DkMm,
Drofwy, Rsotvw* Of Water, InoootUMaceof Crlne,
BrtfUM biM. ittaalaim, .ad ta a l wn
?Wr tkm ara bnck-duei Iqwia, Chroma Fl*-"I
sauna. ScrofaU, OundnW Swaßta*. Hacking Dry
Ooogfc. Cawmrooa Afeutfcma, SypLUinr Oomptatata,

and ffiyfamm, Marram, DMwn Female On>-
piamta, Oout, Dropsy. KuifcMa, ltnTl fllnaia. Bran.
ohIUA Ommmptaaw, liar OasuAMMa, fieere la
tba TkraM, Month, Tumora, Xodae ta c aianda
and other parte af Um ejWiw, Bora Ej-ae, ttraaon.
oa Dteohargae from tba Kara, and the worat forma
of Bkla Dlaiaaaa, Eruption*, IW Roraa, Heai4
Head. Itlac Worn. Salt Itraa. Enwlpelaa, i<M,
Stork Upon, Waran la Um rwah, fhncara la the
"oab, and all weakening and palufal dlacfcargna,
Xigbt Swrwte, Ixwa af Sparta and aU wanten of the
We principle ara w*hln UM nuaUra mage af UM
wonder of Modern Gbamintfy, and a tan tea* an
wUI proea ta nay mm aatag it far <Ura? Urn*
form* of <tlaa in potent powar la oara Una.
Sold by Druggists. UOO pr Bottle.

R Re Re
RADWATS

READY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use in the World!

Oaa AO Caat Bottle
WILL cru MORE OOMPLAIXTR AXD ram.
TEXT THE SYSTEM AOAIXST StTDDKX AT-
TAOES Or EPIDEMICS AMD OOIfTAOIOCS Dl*.
EASEH TBAX ORE HrXDBED DOLLARS EX-
PESDED ron OTHER MEDICINES OR MEDI-CAL ATTENDANCE.

THE MOMEXT EAOWAT*S EEADT RELIEF IS
APPLIED EXTEEXALLY-OR TAEEX IXm
RALLY AOOORDIXO TO DIRBCTiONR-PAIX.FROM WHATEVER CADRE, CEASES TO EXIST.

X*PORTAirr?Mlsara, Partner#, and other* re-
Mdlng la aparaalTMnUad dtatrt*ta, where It la dt-
S£. Pbeakteh. RADWATM
RRADT RELIEF la tnealanbta. R oaa ba ami with
poatUra eaaureno* at dots* good la afl cam where
pain or dtaoomforl la axpartaaaad; or If retard withJnflaaoaa, Dteharia, Sore Throat, Raj Coughe,
Boaramiaa. fallows OoHa, Inflammation of tba

Lwagn. Umr. Sidney.; or withCroop, Qalnsey, Farar and Ana; or with XearmL
CM. Headache. TV Dolorrm. TooUtach*, Eararba;
0r P "l® ta "" "\u25a0*? or KhenmaUam;
or with Dterrhaa. Outlet# Morbus. or DjmilaiT:
arwtlh Bona. haMaor Brute: or with Stralua,

.

Tb*W**>aoiof RADWayI
READY RELIEF Win core you of the worat of Ihcoaooanplaiate to a few houra.

Twenty drop# In half a rambler of water win la a
few moments core CRAMPS, SPASMS, RODE
STOMACIL HEATBDRN, SICE HEADACHE,
D 1 AKKHOCA, DYBEXTrRT.COLIO.WISD IX THE
BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAIXB.

Triftlm should tlvan oarnr i botUs of RJLD-
"ATM READY RELIKP with iheai. A faw dropa
la water willpraeant alekneas or palna from ehann
af water. It la letter than rranch Brandy or Biitara
aa a ellmulant.

?aid by DruffiAtA. Woe 60 Coats.

DR. RADWATS
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly UMw,elegantly coated with nwi gum,

st' 7, cjew ". *<? \u25a0'ii!*th'm.RAD ATS PILLS, for the ear* of all disorders ofthe Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,Nervous Diseases, Headache. floustipvtion, Costive,
neea, Indigestion, Dyer-peia, BOowmak BUionarow, Inflammation of the Bowels. Plies, sad ailDerangements of tha Internal Yteoera. Warranted
to effect a poaltira cure. Purely Vegetable. contain-Ins no mercury, mineral*, or deioierloua drugs.

,h r<^owl,i eytuptotua roaaittngfrom Dtaordara of tha Digestive Orcana:
Constipation, Inward Plica, Fullness of the Blood

Sl.iit* V***?.o* theßtomaoh, N.uaca, Heart-burn, Diagu-t of rood, Fullness of Weight In thaHour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering atthe Pit of tha Stomach, Swimming of the Head
Hurried and Diffiea t Breathing, nattering at tha
?!^rt, ,VUokiu r̂ Bn ®octlng Honest tons when in aLyltig I'oature Dimness of Vision, Dota or Webs be-fore the Sight, Fever and I>ull Pain In the Head.Defloieocyof Perspiration. Teliowneaa of the Shin

! n "? aide . Cheat, Limbs, and aaddanFluahea of Heal, Burning in Ibe F'eeh.A few dotes of It IDWAYU PILLS win fraa tha?ymwn from all the above luuned diaordrrt,

Frioe, 25 Cent* per Box. Bold by Droggigfe
Head "FALSE AND TRUE."

Send one letter-stamp to HADWAY A C">? No. >1Warren Street. New York. Information worththouaaixla will be tent you.

(GENTS
WANTED FOR

\TeUIIJIW
r.TrTAH"Ta^,

?UhTtlia* revelation*. irulhful,bold, and pM-tk*j.WoA ?*

U'f nt?rj*e aw wrttira by a real Mormon aroma*. Tk*atnr.

siK&X.gaga^a* zzpzx £
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